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; ' HUl HHa .aT-- fli,--' fvT - . . j

IlA.'M-.iSlKN- housekeeping room, .warm,
dry, running water, laundry,; lawn, SNAPFurnitur.-4rYpoi- i house tot"'m'.Ha- l- Ban 1 TV ....nlnri1 EASt :

Jii,UMAN 'JUAlM'li NUiv.v A.
, ,jv . .. 'i MAbfet-L'lC-.

Long experience, bent rofcrem ,

treatments for rheumutlHm and lumi .iJ
go, etc., massage and baths, 452 Salmon
st, cor. 13th, Marshall 6033. Open buu-day- s.

.' i

LADIES Ask for Antlko Mixture No.
8. It Is safe and sure "Woman's Mcdi

iclne"; the most successful and harmless
Regulartor't known. For sale and guar-

anteed in Portland " by the Heldfond
Drug Co., '222 Morrison at., near fr'n-st- .

THE j place for ! hair "work, H Sanitary ,

.beauty parlors,-40- to 414 Dekum bidn. M
Mar. 1702. Switches made 95c, switches u
dyed' II, shampoo 26c, hair dress 25c,
massage 20o, soalp treatment 26c.. Larg- - .

eat te parlors on the coaat.

ffiVork Divorces wFree advice, reasonable . fees, - easy''
ternib. .Bankruptcy, 'collections, convey-ance- e.

Abstracts examined., Reference.
Geo, N. Farrin, Lawyer. 708 Selling bldg.

--.. ! tt&UYKT ii. HANHBU'l',, - aLeading wig and toupre makers. flAest ;

fetock of human hair goods; hair dress
ing, manicuring, face, scaln treatments.
147' Broadway, near ; Morrison, M j
I CAN make any. woolen clothini Qk --

f-

Droor ana motnnroai. i can ititkn cur
tains and children's clothine- - firenronf.
John Grants Eastern. House. Phone Main
7735., y;''i,r-- ; y ;,J
GRADUATE chiropodist, : manicurist. '

scientific masseuse, thermal . baths, '

formerly 6th. and . Wash.ats. and 614 .
'

Dekum bldg.; now 404 Buchanan, bid.,
886 Washington, opp. Perkins hotel..
REMOVKLw Mrs. Stevens. 20 years

Portland' leading palmist and clalr-e- - i

voyant, haa removed to 29 IK Morrison '.",

st. Benson bldg. Her book. Palmistry ;

Made Easy, for sale. ' ';,..? .

SPRITIUAL medium, Rev, Virginia- Howe, headings. hoMing, 'daily, clr- - v
cies. Tuesday and Friday evenings, 4 '

p. m.; 231 4th at. Phone ,' ,

and Business Directory 1 4 j
: jfPBIO CHODMi : :

" I ; ?..MYim COMrAMIZS fi Jv!'

YH R I IFF ADAMS ASTROLOG- -.
t wuil -1 1 u ,. ICALi SCHOOL i

61 Milder bldg.,' Park-an- d Morrison..... .. Rsadinff-a- ' hv mall '.r ,
'

' PBR1R1KTB
i Prepared for hate 420 Hwetland bldg. j

MISS NEVIN3, electric bathg and treat- -

TRB BARBEB ASPHALT PAVIltr CO, Purf '
land offlco 4nB Kleetrlt bldg.

riAvo racxoax'
PIANO tanlog, repairing, Kflalahlag. KsUastss. '' " "w pianos, u.

G 247 ath at. Mar. 1 or can.

nyinnto Am rtxnnttta strpptrEs
"--

i.. .?0,lt PyslBfc.sullers, pips, gsneral , ,1

"""""'a. jooumg. w. VMt . MT lt St. i ;; iV

PLUME 8H0F.
PLUNKS CLBANKD, DYED AND "r
PLUAU1 SHOP. rAMUiLL? AT I
PABK BT. PHOKK MAIN I

PBIBXLtra

AKSLBT PBINTINO CO.. 230 Oak. Mala 4611.'""'"j W

rtuftii.xu aa lou.waut li. fricaa rlsbk Ale.wpuntan rreaa. an Uak. Pbuse Main ISSa.
BUBB--m BTAMP8 ABP BEALB

a4H iWKUa trade enacka. brass elgas.
..VkJrIU COAST STAMP 4VOBb.S '
131 ,sblnston at. Mala TI0 ';' Kf,

ALav biaaa algua. office auuuuaa. lltbugranaias '
., THE IHVV'iN-UOKSO- COMMAS J 77 ;" '!

98 riftb St Main 812. f

STENUL8 and office sUUvaory. . vaaajankaaT -
Co.. mi Stark. Main 1407. ' v ,

FURNISHED FLATS 60
ROOM flat, finished complete; furnac

r,' up toaate. j' lift unnm i ve.

tTKL KTLAND
U

Kuropa plad
emvi u.ee and up.

STORES AND OFFICES it
PANAMA BUILDING,

.. tor. a una
- Aider.land's

' rewest, mod
ern ollloibldg. - Forres ervatlon- of offices
stores apply

, st suuaing.

Journal.
' Building " ;

ROOMS SINGLE , AND
IN BUITEfl.

REASONABLE RENTAL,
H1QU CLASS SERVICE.APPlyto jauslnasa,' Office

;,;Pf:,Tia Journal.
: FOR RENT OR. LEASE.

; Rest arranged suite of four offices
in trie Bpawing-- , winding all outside.
inquire room szo
CRICK warehouse in Boutn Portland forriii. ; tracaage, light --and airy. OnNved ttrttL munnahl. Journal Huh.
STOREROOM for rent; desirable Ioca

tion. Front and Arthur. With or without Hying rooms above. Reasonableem., .inquire Z67 oak st, room 2
l,L : T 'SMALL store, counters and shelving,on rront at

wi-- , have clients waiting to rent your, u'Tnin. iiuunn, xiisi yours Wltn uaGuKtaf son Investment Co.. 2S8 E. Mor- -

SI UN writer Wants small shop spsea on
uun iiuwn niflir pi urniii,. v, w v.

change work for rent. 4, Journal.

HORSES, 4 VEHICLES. ETC" 18

SEVERAL good cheap
' ranch or delivery

horses, express wag-
on, and harness, if
In ' need of a horse
come and see ma. W
ten you Just what you
are buylna. a)

14 Union Ava, cor.
ner of E. Ash.

U. S. Stables
Just received another consignment of

norses ana mares, from 11.00 to 1600
lbs.. Everything sold with a positive

uarantee aa represented or money re--

O. S. iWILLIAMSON,
' ' 248 Front st

JUST arrived, carload horses and mares
weigning iooo lbs toi600 lbs., an

young, aound, well broke and first class.
Choice of matched teams. Come see
them.. All guaranteed. Williamson's
hale Stables, foot of Main, west side.
The Murphy Horse & Mule Co,
Sells on commission, horsest mules, ve-
hicles, harness. Auction every Monday
and Friday, 10 a. m. 240 E. 8th. B. 6 316.
FOR SALE Good, serviceable farm

team, 2600 iba.. wagon and harness,
cheap; also one 1200 mare, $66. 1867

stark st. Trial allowed.
HORSE, - harness . and wagon for sale,

$126 for outfit; horse young, aound
In good condition; 725 Belmont st

PAIR young bay horses, weight 3000;
pair dapple gray mares., weight 2600.

E. 28th. Woodstock car. .,

WANTED Good all around horse, 1100
lbs or over, at Nursery, 178 W,

Phone Wdl. 2619.
WILL buy a good delivery horse andwagon. Price must ba rlarht 888 Un--

ave. ti.
HORSES, ranging from 1000 to 1100
lbs, for sale cheap. Phone East 4636

peiween a. m. ana 6 p. m
WANTED rHorse or small team with

outfit for winter care; light work.
Phone Woodlawn 3064. '

FOR SALE Several farm; delivery and
lumber wagons In good condition,, bar-gain- s.

F. A. Kenney, 371 1st st
lilVESTOCK 85

TWO fresh Jersey cows, with calf. Get
off at Shahapta station. Ore. Else,

follow' track to new cut. follow cut to
third bouse. Phone Main 2182. Wm.
Borsch. P. O. Hillsdale, Oregon.

now have a complete list oC all
breeds of dairy cows and belters. Call

aea us. Geo. R. Mokel Cow Cow 407
Commercial block. Main 6110.
THREE fine fresh dairy cows, young,

heavy, rich milkers, with calves; tast-
ed. 619 E. John st, St. Johns.

DOZEN good Holstein cows and
hetfera for sale or will trade for

jerseys. journal,
SMALL pigs and aows with litters; Red

Duroc. Telephone Sellwood 838.
FOR SALE 16 prime beef cattle; phone

Main 2923; Sam Case, Park Place. Or.
FOR SALE Jersey cow with calf. 430

E. Kllllngsworth ave.
NICE youn, ? Jersey cow, $60.00. H. D.

McCabe, 51 South Main. Lents.
FOR SALE Fresh cow. Phone Mil- -

vauKie Black 57a. F. Kell.
GOOD family cow. 836 E. 28th, Wood- -

siock car.
FRESH brown Jersey at 43 E. 22L near

Stark

POULTRY 7
BUFF ORPINGTONS, males and fe-

males, fine atock at scrub prices.
Sellwood 1230.

buy everything In tha line of farmproduce. Write us. The Farmora'
Warehouse, 888 Union ave. N.. Portland.

white Leghorn pullets, April hatch.
io. n, u. iwcva.ue, ioi p. main, ienta
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BODIES.
WHEELS.
SPRINGS.

General Repalr- -
paintRjo
0 Front St

COLUMBIA CARRIAGE A ATTTO wkb,
Oregon Vulcanising - Works,

"The Tire Shop.'
650 Washington St., at 18th,
Marshall 279. We buy - and

sell used tires and doTIRES First Class Tire Repairing,
AUTOMOBILE Urea, tirea, urea, $8.06

to 820.00 each, wa also have a large
stock of new Urea and automobile ao--
cesaortea at cut rate prices, mall orders
promptly and carefully rilled. Paclfle

ft HUppiy io.. 828-83- 0 Burnside st
auto lamp- - radiator; fender and

windshield repairing, sea-And- Keek-
ers, Hawthorne ave., between . Eighth

Ninth. We also cary a full Una of
accessories. Phone Kaat 164.

1FIVE passenger Chalmers, 81.60 per
hour, special rates out of city trips.

Phona Woodlawn 667. Main 8926. s H.
Lee, 1016 Board of Trade bldg.

Written guar
antes with
every spring.

N. 16th st
WANTED No. "1 old auto Urea, 7 icPer lb., delivered. No. 8 old tuto lmper lb. Live Inner tubes from 14o to

J. Leve, 186 Columbia st. M. 0188.
ri.imiWT 1019 1 .k n Tnil. C..1."

complete equipment Guaranteed every
way. Cost $205. Price $200. $50 down,

OA m xi,aal1 SEA ' i 1A. Aay uwuiiujr, ami Aiucr PU
HM is your chance to get a ralautomobile Packard 80 roadster:

SFppSnvSS
auio woraa, a ja. wasnington st

JfCALP SPECIALISTS
PI8BABE8 of iba scal'n aucosasfn i" treatedt slDrl hls aain-4- 1 ta.w r a. . .- .w.--- svi U CIVSI W rHQI,

' 8BAL BAKQAtKS W ' j
HliW aicbUMS. aU mikss,
. factory nrlces. Second handup. Machines rentsd aadtvpaired, tawing Machine In.purlum. 1W Sd. Mala 4481.

HEX- - BtETAL WOBJU

NOTrc: 0
NOTICE TO l jITORS,

Ja' the District Court of the United
States, for the Dletri.t of Oregon In
the matter of Henry Landwehr, bank-
rupt; No. 2662 in bankruptcy. "

Notlof In hereby 6iVen that ' on tba
10th day ,of October, a. D. 1918, Henry
T.anHwAhr of Portly Tirt nrD-A- lhhnk- -
rupt above named, was dulv adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting Of
his creditors will be held at the office
of the undersigned, rooms - -6

Fenton building, Portland. . Oregon, on
k- - 49.1 flfltf M (VlftkA. Iu19' - 11 - IM

at which time said creditors may attend,
prove their .claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly coma
before said meeting,,, j ..yi-- , :V

Claims must be presented In form
required by. the Bankruptcy Act; and
vnrn to. .' " '(.' .. ..;'.
IM,' jchedytlj, tUedJaiBnlogea '. doubtful

CHESTER G. MURPHY,
; Referee in Bankruptcy

Dated October 1U 1913. A

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the District Court, of the XniteJ

I Bte' to th District of Oregon- -It,
the matter of CharlotUVRoarsra.. bank
rupt; no, 2653 in oankrupicy. .

Notice la hereoy given that on tha
10th day of October, Ai D. 1913. Char-
lotte Rogers of Portland. Oregon, the
bankrupt above named, was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt; and that the first meet-
ing of her creditors will be held at tho
offices of the undersigned, rooms 401-- 2

-6 Fenton building. Portland, Oregon,
on the 23d day of October, 1913, at 10 a
m., at which time said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, - examine the bankrupt .; and
transact such other- - business as may
properly come before said meeting.

Claims must be) presented In form
required by the Bankruptcy Act, and
.sworn to, .

' v;;---
. CHESTER G. MURPHY, ,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Dated October 11, 1913.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNERS.
The Walgren Fruit Co., 116 Front at.,

Portland, Or, will not receive any fruit
or produce to be sold on consignments.
We buy for cash, nly t Walgren Frutt
CO.'. ;;ti:'!r."::: i:'r:rr.. : .P,rf

Professional
-- ' . . AOOOaPlOM FLEATmO

Kr ITBPBAN, aeaistHcblaf, aeeordloa, aide
aa4 soDbiirst puMUna: eultooa MrU goeda

spoaiaa. una Aider. Mils 87.

MONTANA A aaay uUtaw, laboratory, ere tssc
lag. Marshalt tll. IS Morriaoe.

A68UMrD BtrsiMESe aauii
(Law l'l" rwiulrea riuuf under liesanyv See

case. . scott, leoMf ta sc. au voim.

AuVuiaupiLa) feudara' uiitde
'
aud ((iiilna. Daa

rloa sroa.. aae roapy at.
AUTOMOBILE PAIM TIM O

oPUClAXJo'IS In fine auto painting.. Auto taint
Bnop, Covey biog. Main imi.

tUUUI.e BOOH raa.al
iiivu iiuiuiili. lta aa ab Slal

book aiaauxactaran; agnota toe Jae !
uofsd Loom iaf eugan. Jee "rata iMt. Mais 18a.

BOOKS SjCCOab HAJ1P,

MCUWU bouka twugbt, aula aud eacuaagta. lea
6tb at., opp. P. U. HU d at.

CARPtT CLtAKIMO

Soxem saoa., Uscute UMiBlug ". ear.
ptta cleaned aad laid, ulllttug o -- -

brlgbt as saw, .gulck enrica. alala 7Ii.
CASPKT WgAVlJia

e.rnau: rag ruis. carpet Uaalu. !
St., ar aat jauuiiif.
l'...Ablii-- a JMUJ wucaa. " rr-l- T

Caraaia. i6ia fattou ate. Wfoudtawa -
QHIP.OPOPUH

l)M. IVgX treat all allnwata el ei maw
Mini eorna,' buntoaa, uiitowlngaaUS a aee- -

M.nt. C464a Morrlaun. Mm a . ....
r " -

CaiSOPkACTIO gttXSXOIaJlS

DB. MeMAHON. 121 4th at. Spadauat Of V

at diseases. 610M) auodora wiuipaiaBt. atef- -

KoTSTragalar "Iruat" crra. h r art

and batka. Pbona tlala MUS.

. ... i huhtuc. i iaia.i
caranle Qiaaaaaa. S treataiante 8C. Mala SOUS.

CIHOTTLAK ADDKESbHrO)

UPgUI addressing 81 p looo. AosraaMgraf
boo. room J. furtlaud Iraat bldg.

CO- A- AMD WOO? ;

CillllflN COAL

riK ANI OAK conowoop
8HOBX OBKKN ANU VHX BLAB
SMALL AND LABGal BLOCK

4 'i. OBEKN AND DUX SLAB
PLANER XMHallNUS, sawdust:
Pbono na for prices on .

ta tha fuel Una.

Multnomah Fuel Co.
Mala 854Q;

NOTICE" raran'' on SLAB WOOD
6BBEN BBOKT WOOD, 82.28
OBKEN 4 KOOT WOOD, t2M .

1N.1DB GBEEN RHObT; tt--t
UB DUORT WOOD v

IAWDDST for Fnel , and :Be4dlaf .;

The Portland Slabwood Co;
- Main U9. - ',

Hiawatha
$9.50 Ton
Vnuaateed hard

Utah Coal--
gait 80S)

anilTH POMTLAND BAINIEB SLABWOOD CO
4 loot country slab, lasld and block wood.

Mala it1 68,

NEER dt FAR Rand wi 2&mj!i AU
awed te erder.; Prompt dsltvery rnAru.l. iMM. iWvAl

FULTON Wood CO.. dealers In dry aad gnMs
slabwood. Try us waea ordering good dry

wood. 1200 Uscadass at. 1'feoos Mala 780U,

s 1 , rf a I DaXIVkUtKD
linnnbUnL pbomptl
Mala 8767.- - r. i. ETEHT8. Foot Cwrry stroot.
tACl10 BIiBWOOD CO. fclatn 87US, A iaas.
"nm abort wood, blocks, big Inalds. oU
Inula, arr sisdwboq. u ri i,n r

BLAB nd bo wood, cord wood and axal.
Standard T Wood Co.. Eaut 86161

a! H1NA FUL UO. All kinds ot grass an
717. and.. Koek Spriosa and Menrtots Coal,

fli0KilX tSiel Co. ir-M- d. fLIO (nrW4.
624 xnarmon. mam

Holgate Fuel Co. gallwood
Wood and

46.
cual.

'

rir, ab and oak wooa
. ".. XI. ( UVU A 4M4S

and enai. aini - -
TilSlTBD COAt, CO. For reduced prtcaa Proaint

. ,, 11.1, AQKA -

OOMTBAOT0B8

Contractoe for well drilling,
"'oisdinVa asd prospect Holes,. 813 Seneca st--
8t. J"t""-- ' ' -

POO AND HOBsS UOBriTAX

POBTLAND TETEEraAST fc08PIIAU
181 1Mb street, ktsla T413s
ill aninala glsa; Klantuio and pre
Saslonal attention. ;

IYE. EAE. HOSE AND THBOAT
T.-.- ,n i.t hi aneclallat. tilaa fitted.. Dr.

T. F. Caaaeday, 418 Dekum bldg..

ITE. EAR, KOBE. THEOAT A1TP LOTIOg '
"?)liaaea fitted. Dr.

T. F. Caaaedsr. 418 Deltam bldg., 8d and Wash. 1

EDTTOATIOEAZ,
DANOIKO

HRATH'8 SCHOOL,; 100 2d st, between Wash
and Btirk Fancy, stag and social dinning

mint, waits and two-ste- p guaranteed in four
leMona; eisas rTinay eTtnmga, m vr Ml.

EeTTH'S Dancing School, Allaky Bids., 8rd
and Morrison sts. Le.ton. dally. ' Walts ana

.tep guaranteed In ' prlrtta les
son., viaaa wtn. ea.. a iy w.

WTBIO SCHOOLS

MANDOLIN, banje, guitar asd glee rlntx organ.
lalnr, beginners and players. 001 Rllers bldg.

k. THIELBOBN. Ttolln tucber, pupil B.cia.
207 rieldner bld., Marahall Jl)2.

FAMISH LANOUA0I TEAOREX8 I !

vMiAf ?. ,;t vu h tu- - I
ovpip, ,insirucvor oc ,BpaiuB,.au 'I'leldncr bid,, I'

a LOOK.

-- 111 Cola F.ogdsteru 1 pasa, SO H. V.
' ' "

U tola $ past.; $ 0 H. P."

1818 Reo, 6- - passenger. 30hT S elec-
trio lightning, self starting,; ; .r

. ;;

1910 Maxwali, 6 passenger. 30 H. ?.

Si pU Overland, 6 pass 40 H, P.; cheap.
'.;; Sea ua for light aeUvery.,.pars..,;a;;:,;,.-'..-

These cars must be sold at onca aa
we fneed the room, All Cole and Reo
cars guaranteed for six- - months. Why
take a chance of getting a defective car
when you can get a guaranteed one for
leas money? '

-

NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANY,
. ' Broadway' and Couch st

MOTORCYCLES - 1MCYCLI3S 55
A BARGAIN FOR SALE. A. BRAND

NEW 1918 MOTORCYCLE: NEVER

TURf O'i '..ILULLY, (iuaranteejd tor
IMMEDIATE SALE ONLY AT PRICE
OFFERED. FOR PARTICULAB CALL
AT 311 OAK ST. PREER TOOL & SUPr
PLYca
FIRST class 1912 7 h. p. Flying Merkel,

Presto and lamp, $16 Tandem. Cost
$300. Price $110. $40 down, $12.60 mo.
260 Alderat : '
SPLENDID single Harley motorcycle,

fine rear scat, limn and brand new
tire. Price only $82.o, $30 down, lu.. aLt.. a r a atJ.M :iiiuiiiiuy. 0pv Aiuer nu
MOTOKCYCLB bargains; it win $85 up.

singles 3Q up. zziVfe 1st Mam ioim
RlPVfl PQ Used wheels bought ani
- i J i ui-i- -u soio, szih 1st sc. m. lors

LAUNCHE&r AND BOATS 64
LAUNCH for sale, 6 H.. P.. 28, ft, flah

boat hull 110Q cash. Call ' at drv- -
dock, St. Johns. .
DRY inside boat atorage, DanleUon

shop.. foot Nebraska st, Fulton car. -

FOR SALE One launch, 23 ft. Beating
capacity 10 persons. 1819 Campbell st

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS . 34
FOR SALE Concertina, almost new, 102

keys A. Call between 4 and 6 p. m.
Hotel RhelnpfalB, R. Finley.
yj3,xi Aijiv . riuu, aiuiuni new, viiea.yj

oiusi sen, iwarsnaii bbs.
HOBART M. CABLE PIANO $100. H, D.

Mccabe, 251 South Main, Lenta.

TYPEWRITERS
WE save you from 60 to 75 per cent onany make of typewriter. Call or send
for our illustrated erica list Retail de
partment. Wholesale Typewriter Co.
(Inc.). 331 Washington at Main 6681.

RENT A REMINGTON
88 PER MONTH.

REMINGTON T'P'WR'T'R CO. 84 B'w'y.

FOR HALE MISCELLANEOUS IB
NEW Marlin 88-6- 6 rifle, $15; 12 gauge

repeating Marlin . shotgun, .' with one
full choke and one brush barrel, $20;

mniiituie sewing macnine, 3o graae.
McCabe, 251 8. Main, Lents.
FOR SALE New and aeoond naua

carom and socket Milliard table., and
bowling alleys and acceaaoriea bar fix-
tures of all kinds, aaay payments. Tha
Brunswlck-Balka-CoUend- er , Co. 44-4- 4
6tU at Phone Main 769:

Sewing Mach. Exchange.
Second hand Machlnea

33 to $20.
Guaranteed. "

Cash or Term.
207 Third atreet 3

BAFESy-Mosle-r Safe Oo maauractur-er- a
Low nrlces. easy terms. Bales

opened and repaired. Bargains in second
hand safes. 10 3d t Phone Main 77
FOR SALE Pocket billiard tables, good

aa new: soia lor casn or easy terms.
1094 Corbett st Phone Main 7634.
FOR SALE One Home Comfort stove.

used 3 months, call or address 86 E.
8th. Phone East 299.
FOR typewriters or musical lnstru-mcn- ts

refer to their respective classl--
flcatlons. ;
$22 Black French serge peplum suit or

dress $11. size 88.- - Forenoons. 170
Gibbs. S car, south.
COMPLETE moving picture outfit for

sale or iraae. 4tM farg st
OR SALE cheap. 2d hand beat era andranges. 883 lat st.

$12.60 Drop head sewing machine wltn
attachments, call 13 Grand Ave.

ALL kinda of aecond hand furniture at
reduced. prices Galvln. Ill Grand av.

CONCORD grapes for making grape
Juice, delivered. Milwaukle Black 664.

AUTO wood saw for sale cheap: Inquire
Brignt Realty co Lents, or.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS S

LEVIN Hardware A Furniture Co, 121
Front at, buys second band furniture,

carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or
toola of any kind. If you hava any-
thing In this line, call Main 8072. Our
buyer calls promptly.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE
203 1ST. MARSHALL 6981.

Will pay best price for your furniture,
carpets, stoves, etc., etc. New and ito
ond-han- d furniture our specialty.
HIGHEST prices paid for Household

furniture. Do not give It away to
auctioneers or second band stores, Phona
East 4462 or a postal, and repre-
sentative will call. Grand Rapids Furni-ture'E- -..

126 Grand ava. ,

WANTED Furniture and aouaeoold
goods. '.

Barger Auction House
348 E. Morrison st. Phone K. 1082.
COVELL Furniture Co., 204 1st st. Mal.t
' 8022, pays the beat price for used

furniture. carpets, stoves, etc.
HIGHEST price paid for furniture, car--

bets. stoves and ranges. Main 2344
or can yap front.
WE need 81000 worth of used furni- -

ture at once and will pay highest cash
price. Main 8961. .
BE W18E, get more for yo-.- r seoood
. band furniture by selling it to Foid
Auction Co.. 211 1st Main 6851.
HIGHEST price paid in the city for

household furniture. Call Main 4651).

If YOU want to sell your furniture or
household goods, phone East 1662.

WANTED No. 8 Brownie. Marshall
1670. '

WANTED Coal or wood In exchange
for dentistry. 2. Journal.'

HIGHEST prices paid for household
furniture. Call Marshall 6868.'

HIGHEST price paid for 2d band
clothes. Main 1888. 846 1st st.

LOST AND FOUND set

THE following articles were found on
the cars of the Portland Railway. Light

& Power Co., and turned In the different
division points. Owners may hava same
by applying at barns as indicated: -

Found on cars October 12, 1818, Sell-
wood barn, phone 2 umbrellas,purse, 1 cuff button.

Found on cars October 12, 1912, Pied-
mont barn, phone 1 suitcase, 3
umbrellas, 1 coat. 1 beauty pin. 8 mis-
cellaneous pkgs.
.. Articles found on the cars October 12,
1918, Savier street ..car house,- - phona

3 umbrellas; 1 pr. gloves, 1 pin;
. $50 REWARD vLost Gold mesh - bag . on Thnrsday 7

name of owner Lillian R. Mitchell and
maker LeBolt on Inside- .- Return to 60S
20th. corner Myrtle. 'Phone '

LOST Llewellyn hunting dog, color
dark blua and white. Reward for in-

formation or return of dog to ,C. R.
Fones. 1188 Garfield ave. Wdlwn. 1244.
STRAYED from 694 H. Madison St.. one
. Scotch ollle dog. Liberal

reward for his retbrn. -

WOTICES SO

df-th- e Port of Portland for supplying
such fuel oil as may be required by thePort of Portland; bids-t- o be made on
basis of one, two or three year contract
at the option of the Port of Portlsnd,
Bids must state specific gravity ' andtemperature of nil tiha atinnlled. Tha
ngnt to iL vsrj'jijsr.B,4 ?S;, THE PORT OF PORTLAND. "j''

Ma Tii,. ,i4i, raper- - wHh - ;deacrip-iiarrlageab- la

; tlonu ntalthy PPle;
F"Pr juc. Mrs. Hell,' 2514 ,Wast 8J.t
strewt. fg Angelps Calif.

1750, $1 down, $1 ween,
Free advice. Wood.

'505-- 6 Rothohlld
MRS. 8. B. SKIP, teacher of Mental andSpiritual Science. '30tAllsky bldg.
Main 6824. ''
YOUNG wab, some means, would like to

meet young lady undermatrimony. TJ-79- 9. Journal, j.s
DR. 'ALBERTA BACRY, expert and

chlrPodlBt; Northwestbld
MAY , CARROLL Manicuring, facialmassage,; scalp treatment 404 Ma-ele-

bldg.. 286 Washington. '
THE FUR "BHOP Best work, . lowestprices. Remodeling and new orders.
620 Bwetland bldg.. 6th and Washington.
LADIES only try Madame Bessie Aflel

Lamb, 25c facial massage: best In city.
Room 808 Panama bldg., 3d and Alderf
DR. G. V. XETCHUM Women's maladies and acute disease. Wash, , bldg.,
eor. 4tr and Wash., room. 41, Mar. 448.

BEATRICE VAN ' BORGAN. office 45,
4th floor, SCO 'Morrison. Palmistry,

Book for sale.- - '

Lawyer of 26 years'
perience. reliable, advice

free. 404 Rothchild bldg. 287 Wash.
CDCC Expert legal advice, divorce and
I 4 ILL, bankruptcy. A-9- 9, journal.
CmIROPODY. room 40, , Stewart Hotel,

146 H Broadway. ' . ,

MLLE. ROBERGE, physical culture. Of-fl-

26. 3d floor. goOH Morrison st
BALM of figs, remedy for diseases of

women. 604 Davla st. Main 2893.
SAVE $2 to '$10 by buying your trunkor suit ease at 632 Wash., at 17th.
Scalp Specialists jndclw7.hbl.di g.

MAjjAM SMITH, character reader from
voice. 664 Flanders. Mar. 2747.

DIVORCE a specialty, advice free: Law
Bureau, 628 Lumbermens bldg. -

MANICURING, facial and scalp mos-- ;
sage, 284 4th (cottage). I Main 6802.

atOBOADKT OOODNOUOU School of PlusPlaying. Write or call (or proapeotna. 81112
Oelcmbla bldg. Main 6846. .

SCHOOI, OF MOSIC flTAFF OF TKACHEUs
OHKQOW CON8EBVATOBY OW MPSlCtOaUteg)

bAGTIMB or TsudeTlUa piano plarlog ttncht
In 10 or 20 lewoaa. tiaccaM gaarantaed. Chrl.

tenaen s senooi, x wnweil Diag. Booklet tree.
kAQlIMK piano playing guaranteed beginners

in 10 lessons. Original teacbers of popul aiu.

ABD TAXLOAUaO - K0U004.

VALENTINE'S aystani tadles' tailoring. 4masking taught, 1U Oraod are., bat. iiorrUoaaag prtuxmi. ratterno cut to measure.
Lllg-i- atOTuaa Ako uxa-jau- e'

MVloaa, geuarttara, buugat, sola, teaamt aaa' repalnid. Mf e do all aliioa of repelrutg and ra--
wiouiua, ui wara guarsaie u. t. M. u. awew, ai i. ii aa rouu Main siu
War aujf, aau, raa( and. excuaiiga umw and

van. aana motor., repair wont a spaelaiur.
'orka, ms blxtb atraet.

- aiiPEKri.iuiiia hum. .

t .Moles, wsrts, stc, dsstrorod furem.by else.
nu iw, ao acarr cure guarantotsa.

A told Seyilstorlas, iwaaiara and lusKparlaucsd
iwum. vonauiiauou tree.' .arm roaaonaoia.Mil, belong Mleelrolyala Co., 0U4 Kwatlaad bid.

atULAA, autwrfUkios balr raaawau. aiia.D. Mia ia suadnar bldg- .- Alata aa.
rVSBITUBZ AFALklgb '

OWKB8 A FAB80NS, 10UH Front. MaU IMH.
waiiw noapitai; parsing.

FtBAl'rUclE repaired, nrpousoad, upliolatario,
1st claia work. Call tor prleea. Mala Sttsu.

OLA 88 AND ULAZLHO)

I1MMH, CBtSo 4t CO., ltM-l- 2d at. Prompt
aerrlco. Slug Malu oy

ASOIJKE EBOUIES
MA BINS aad eUtlotsr, marine hardware, UAS

fOWAB hUttuX CO., lea-il-a rnl.,betwaaa Morriaon and Tamhlll. - .

BAX FACTOBT

tADIES, Osntlemen's feats cleaned sad blocked. aaUaactorllr. Soyal Bst Worka. SH t
UIOEABCli

M'CABOAB, Bates 4s Utely. Soi Zaoa bid.
. B-- tornt of Insurance, bones.

KODAK BUFFLIS
1nnAIO and aU auppliaa. Laraloping.IWLnrVO printing and aulaivinsv
AliMB PHOXO bUr-fL- CO.. oT vTashlnaton.

'LAJtSBOAJfE .AAJUD-JliJ- Iw

bbtxtsb isnoacapwi aad gsneral gaidsalaa.
SWISS FLORAL' COr
fACiaic Lanoauuie Mt.jmm maiur, aUatotbeblld bldg. rboua Maraaall noa.

LAOIIDBT

IAFANE8B Eagle Laundry, cleaning aad dra.tog. 1A Buaaell at. Kaat baoa,

MATH1.B.
V. TBENKMAM 4 CO., bydraalle and spsetal

nine, amosa aueka. all tank. iutni ...
ebmary, rapatrs. 104 M. 4th. ,

afcUiaa--, boiiara. aawuuua buugai, aoMI aadIba t. at. Martin Co.. fortl.ad. ur
MATTREB8 FAOTOBT

MATTHKBHEa made orer and to order. Lpbol- -
steriug or ail ainas. Marahall aao7.

1IEBBEBOSBB

HASTE MEH8EKQKB CO.. epea algbt and ear.
Main oa, a. -

MOHTOAOE LOASB

iOHN KKB, mortgage toana, lasuraaoa, ,
m.w vu piug. ataia vso.

BATUEOFATHIO FHYIIOIABS
DB. OBOVEB Paralysis, Bar roes sad canals,. ioj uraguniaa uwg MX. -

OBTZOFAIKIO FKTBIOIAKB '

DB. 'ULLEBEIXB PATTKUSON. bpaclallat oaserrea, scute aad cnronlv dlaosara. C.Inmbla bldg. Main sHJl. - -

. A PAlBiaig ABD PAFEEHf Q) ; --,,
PA1NT1NO Paper faanglng, tlnUag, carpet

cleaning, botiouj prlcaa. Mar. gi Sellwuod
ISOa r bellwood 8182. .':'.-- ..

TINTING, PAPERING Mala
7 Klrst at.

WOOD work mi emtio. A. Wabouru,
waaniiutton. ziar. rjaai si.

FOB beat work. prloe rutbt. call if At Doaaa,
aas s. waablngton. - Sallwood 110S.

ATTO-Jtin- rg.

PATENTS procured by 1. K. MOCK, At toroaf.
sc-ba- late or u. s. raxsnx wrwicm. Book. .V.w UUM M .M. wuft .'I , -

Manufacturer'
CLOTH. HAT AND OAF FAOTOBT

to5b6N-- flAf "Atlb" 'cap' 3or;-af-
a- i.rK

Msnufacturers to the trade. Ladies' tailored
bit. a specialty. Main 6047. .

DBTO00D8 WHOLESALE

Fleischner, Mayer & Co.
FABht IMPLEMENTS ABD VEHICLES

B. M. WALIB CO., Hawthorne era.
Wholaaaie ssneolturil Implements. . '

OllOOERIEB

ALLEN A LBWl--(K- t. 1W5I) 46 W. Front.

IRON WORKS
- PACIFIC ILON WOBK8

'
! AU Architectural lrea.vA.'V' 'j;-'- :, '", . Castings. ..'..''':s;, tf'tW'A Beams, '.. "t.Anglea,',T';ii---.:''- A

..
-

Channels. ..,,........,,!'

CHA8. L MAST1CK A CO., 74 (root. Leather
of ersrr cescdDtloot kip manufacturers, find.

Ings. ,. '';"
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Z1MMKRMAN-WKLLS-UHOW- CO.
Bawmlll. logrlng snd lnn working machine rr.

ORNAMENTAL WIRE AND IRON
PUUTLAND WUtU ANU IHO.S WOUKS, 204 lid I

at,'. Architectural wire aad iron, oj'v-vri:1- '

:n-o- r Sunday. 600 inootet- - . ;? Called
(South on business.

SELECT table boarding house; good
furniture and equipment:, .weat aid;

central. 7, Journal. v"" '
10 ROOM house for nfitt, rent $3S; fur-nltu- re

for sale chert:,' turnlture nearly
new.
FURNITURE of a Vim. modern cot- -

nwe. 107 13th st.'M - . '

FURMTyRE FOR SALEfJS
"uriJ FOR"'aWBCkAP. V
Heaters, tl up.

'Steel ranges, $12 up '"
Carpets, alirhtly used, all Sizes, $3 up.

--uressersuiujp.
Iron bed. spring, mstFresa, Complete,

S3.
HARTZELt, FURNITURE CO.

Phone Marshall 2676. 823-33- 5 1st St.

FURNITURE In -- room boarding house;
all fruit and orowlslons on hand. 1300

takes It; house rents for $16; Just theplace for man and wife or women. t This
is a bargain. See owner at 910 Willam-
ette blvd. Take St Johns car. get off
at mrnenna ave.''1. -

FURNITURB . room flat for sale,cheap, easy terms. Flat ''for rant:
steam heat light, gas; two. rooms rent
ior nan oi rent, inquire, lanaiauy, ui
WE are furnishing 60 rooma in' house' keeping aultes and will pay top ash
price for used furniture of any kind.
main boi.
HJKNi'i UKB --iefore buying second

nana rooas coma ana see wnat you
can do here on new goods for cash: get
posted William Oadsby. 1st and Wash.
OWK small rooming house for sale. Price

SIOO. IDJ oown. Terms. Phone

MUST sacrifice .furniture of 8 house- -
Keeping rooms. owner. 344 41.V

APARTMENTS 43

HIGHLAND i COURT APARTMENTS.
22d and Gllsan- streets.

Walking' distance. f

Beautiful 8' room furnished annrt.
ment, with, sleeping porch that can ba
used the year around.

'f References Required.
Marshall 8162. ,

LUCRETIA COURT.-Situate-

on Lucretla at. 100 fxt nnrft.
Of Washington it in an OOAfi ontirt in
the best residence district, within walk-ing distance; finest unfurnished aoart.raents, 2 to 5 rooms. See them beforelocating. Rates reasonable. References.Manager. Mar. 1618. Janitor Mar. 160C

THE ORLANDO,
COR. I0TH AND WASH STS. ,

8 ROOM APARTMENTS.
140 Elegant furniture, all outside cor

ner rooms, outside bath, private phone,
automatic elevator, first class In, every
partlc-'- r; references. Mar. 184.

GLEN COURS
' , ' Formerly the Wheeldoa. .

' C!orner Park anH TmvIo,
Modern apartments in 2. 8 and 4 room
auitea - furnished eomolata: nrtvata
baths, phonea, etc.

in tne oowntown district, not quiet -

tESIRABLE 3 or 4 room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished: hut In nitv

for rent, location and arrangement; alloutside rooms. Drivate bath, direct Pa.
ciflo phone; close in, low rent, beat serv- - is.
ive. eneiiieiu Apartments. 27a xlroaa- -wy. corner ircrerson.

UMPLIOTeLy furnished 1 room apts., and
with kitchenette, steam heat, running

room; 7 blocks fro.--n 6th and, Morrison 836ts., $16.60 and, up. :1 Columbia atcorner 6th.
HE WASHINGTON. 689 Northrup, S
room unfurnished anartmant. with

bath and an modern conveniences, tel-
ephone, a team heat, gas, electrio light,
etc. Take W car to 21st and Northrup. ion

4
HARRISON rniiBT .

"
Large two. three and four room apart

ments, furnished and unfurnished, mod-
ern, rent reasonable. 5th and Harrison.
Phone Main 6148. .

. SAVE $16 MONTHLY.
1 rooma. comDletalv fnrnlh1 t9 Kit

All large, outside rooms, private phone
and bath, bed and table linen, on carllne.

l, xapor
THE CHELTENHAM, llh and North-ru- p,

modern furniture, private hathaand phones, hardwood floors, new brickbldg., refined neighborhood, 8 blocksfrom carllne.
Burch Apartments :'i We

New, modern furnished, 2 room apts.",
bath, phones, dressing room, fine loca-tio- n. and

110 N. 21st st Mar. 4141. W car.
HELNZE APARTMENTS.

14th and Columbia.
Furnished 2, 8, 4 room apartments, allconveniences; first class, homelike. rea A

sonable ratea; ref. M. 7337. A-- 8 6 16.
GRANDEST A APARTMENTS.

E. Stark and Grand ava. modernviur-nlshe- dapt, private bath, private phone.
Excellent service. , Always clean andwarm. Summer ratea. Phona Kaat ua
THE THOMASSEN, cor. 3d and liarri-so- n.

2 and 3 room apts., steam heat,bath, laundry, phone. $16 up; also sleep--
MORTON APIS., cor. King and Wash-Ingto- n,

8 room furnished or unfur-nished apt, cheap rent, walking dla-ton- ce.

Main 1082.

The Dezendorf
208 16th, near Taylor.

One elegant 6 room furnished apartment.
LINCOLN APTS., 4TH AND LINCOLN?

All outalde 2 room furn. apta.; lowratea; Includes light, beat private phone.
LUZERNE apt; best 2 room apt. in thecity; private bath and phone; brlok WE

min' 'rom Postoffice; $20 to$30. Marshall 4637.
KING HILL APTS. 100

171 King st. cor. of Wayne.
A few choice apta. vacant.

THE ALBEJJy a pt: av nm
llama ave., near Broadway: new mnri.em 2 and apts., $20 to $30 mo.

Ar. jMuwiiiT'i'ifi Furnished 3 room
."pf.r.tin6,,t; bath and phone.
zz'J 1 ltn.
'IHhi ELM8, im 14th st. Modern 2 and3 room furnished apta.; excellent loca- -

wwming TJiHiHnce. main 4175.
The bozanta. i$9 n. iia st Fur- -

nlshed ants. Private hull huh
JEKFERSONIAN 614

" Je?ferioniC"" "i". lurmsneo ana a room apts.
KING DAVIS APTS.. 54 N, King; 8 and

4 room high-clas- s; references, M. 2058.

FOR RENTFLATS is
MODERN 6"roomf!at 284 Margin. 2

fronting: on river. Beautiful locatl.m! Tira
10 minutes' walk to Union depot. $17.60. FOR
THREE and 4 room flats, walking dls-.t,"i.- el

"FJ.V'Tt n water...... unn. udo jnarKCl. and
tfPPER and lower flat, 471 W. Park!modern. Inquire 468 Park, nenj- - Jack!son.
West side, 16 minutes from P. O.. 8 F.
caji at Morris restaurant. 91 6th at
FtfrEl1fIJrH0on' lower f.lat blocktlJl. Sari,JIod.en conveniences. Fuel 26I'.ra, 110, ivin r;. zist at N
A'vmtV,gr''it-.M'- '

6cNEW 9 room flat very cheap; 706 Van- - 25c.

FIVE room upper flat. 625 Mill st In- -nllifaa eat 91 O aVsTAat- -! a.

MODERN 6 room flat, newly painted,
4)

ibH tsast llth St. Sellwood 67.
ROOM flat bath, gas, Walking dis-tanc- e.

164 E. 20th st. Phona 1408,
sw,EifL' 6 room modYrn lower flat, 789E. Yamhill, near E, 23d. Phone E. 6948.

at
FURNISHED FLATS SO

- FURNISHED LOWER FLAtT"
r.,fit?1m,'AhoJouh,y modern,' nicely

Kearney at, coffvenlert23d t and W .carllnea.' Thia flathas splendid furnace, fireplace and IsInexpensive to heat Priced phona andwte.T.?"rn,hA $46 per monti. i

inm bmaw-fka- R COMPANY, vmixin Fourth stXsid:

to 12 week. 76 Couch eL. cor. 18th.
USH--r i furnished H. K.' rooms and

slrm-l- e for arentlemen: heat, bat.i.
phone. not water, electricity' ana - gas
ll.'O Montgomery, near hla--h acnool.
CLOSE In, J , housekeeping rooma,

ground floor, porch, private entrance,
yard, sink, quiet, refined, house back
from street. 861 14th, near Jefferson.
liOCciiCKElii'lNU Large - parior auite.

Baa range, free water, light and heat,
reasonable rent,' finest location, ; Main
4RH2. ' ";'"

'UHlbHL orv unfurnished, clesa
and light, hot and cold water, .bath,

telephone, - steam' heat. '113 up. 'Mar.
4 4 S.- - Nokomls aptsr 17tr and Marshall.
I, STRICTLY modern, clean, licit

housekeeping;-rooms- , $10 month. 680
. 'second I. - '

TWO nice, large housekeeping rooms,
rurnishea; not .water aay ana nigni.

t jonnson at.
n

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
' free light and phone, $1.60 and up.
on Morrison si.
KLEKPINO rooma. 81.26 uo. fine loca

tion, heat, phone, bath, 221 13th st,

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS V' 48
; ';:- - EAST SIDH '

LARGS unfurnlabed rooms, 18 per
month. including water. sv Stfl- -

il t.a WKftlt un. dean furnished h. k
rooma. araa. free heat, laundry, baths.

jPhone Kaat 603. 406 Vancouver. U car,

HOTssxEnraro mooiis
J5ABT B1PB FITATJa TAMXI.Y J

60 LARGE sleeping porch with
windows, gas and wood stoves,

light housekeeping, electric lights, bt
yard, walking distance, ad"rhone, 6th st Sellwood 1109.

14. si, TWO or three completely t
nlshed; bath, . laundry, gas range.

phone,, large yard, walking oiaiance.
Villamook.
JOTiCJtt Housekeeping rooms for rent.

very reasons Die, in private lamny.
z7 Knott su Williams ave u car.
Fhone 6613. '

ill 1 orlnioe clean front corner rooms,
. wood, gas, eleotrlo lights, phone, bath,
free. 2d floor, yard, walking distance.
adults. a isast etn si. eeuwooa hp,
9 FURNISHED H, K. rooms. Walking

distance, 833 Sacramento, between
Williams and union.
ONE) large furnished room for light

housekeeping, close in. vary reason
able, 166 B. 12th. E. 33. - -

KOUSEKEEP1NO suite or Sleeping
rooma; gas, light and heat. Phone

reset B331V .,--- ,

ILKMISHKD housekeeping, bay win
dow, first floor. Inquire at 647 Weld- -

ler. To aouits only,
TWO rooms, front room, first floor, 76

uranq. ave. n. r - '

THRKE nice clean H. K. rooms, $18;
grounq lioor. m Aipinst ave.

V ROOMS, close in, gas, electric light.
DatiL. 8i ts. xotn st. fnone

HOUSES FOB RENT 12
7 ROOM modern house, oak floors, fur-- -

.nace, etc, large grounds) and - stacks
of roses, garage: will lease, 325 monthly,
location 14 East Bird st, about 600 feet
north from Stark st. A. K. Poulsen 71
Chamber of Com. Marshall 4553.

FOR REWT. .

Old fashioned house,' within walking
distance on west side; 7, rooms, beauti-lu- lgrounds, rent $35. ' . - ,

HAMM OND MORTO A OF. CO.. .
423-43- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bid.

ioK RENT, BUT WHY PA V RENT,
' When I will sell my t room house on
small payments down, balance like rent?
Kenton car to Morgan St., 1 block west,

block north to l Mississippi are.
MODERN house for rent, ground 80x

110: 22 bearing fruit trees, barn,
chicken yard; furniture for' sale; also
fresh cow and calf; Income 185 a month.
430 E. Kllllngsworth ave.
SIX room, new, modern house, 691 E.

8th,- - B. 20 minutes' walk to P. O.
Fine lawn, 1 block to B. I car. 2 blocks
to Bundy Baths.

kOOM house, furnace, gas, electricity,
yard: $23.00. 66 Madison st." 6 room flat, hath, electricity, cor. Jef-ferw- on

and Stout. 1 5. Marshall 4320.
. UK Rk.NT Woodstock, 4 room house,

100x100.. all fenced. bearing trees,
fine soil for garden. Marshall 6896. J- -

MODERN 6 room, 6S1 Mississippi, cor.
Monroe; also room house 687

Cramp on and Milwaukle. Main 1268 or
A:J 931.
8 "ROOM house suitable for 2 families,

everything fresh painted inside, $17,
860 Ban Rafael at. ''

,
.

RENT 6 room house and garage. West
side. Nice location. Very reasonable.

M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg.
.4 ROOM house, barn and 2 lots, 2 blocks

from carllne,, $10. Call 5012 23rd ave.
S. E. Portland.

. 6 ROOM modern house, furnished, on
48th st: parties must give references.

Phone Tabor 8691.
NICE 6 room house with furnace and

basement floor. $18 month. 18o Skld- -
niore st -

i ROOM house, walking distance,
889 Grand, near Broadway,

oodlawn 1093.
ABLE Houses ,East and WestSide; furnished 8 room apartments.

mcMioing piayer piyo--
. owner.

$14. 6 room cottage, modern; very de- -
sirame. 773 Kooseveit near 23d. Mar- -

shall 4116. '

"OR buogalowa $20 to $36, furnished
and unfurnished, on pavement call,Tabor 4469.

f INK modem 6 room house, furnace,
867 E. Ash St.. cor. 28th. . Kcv at

E, 28th st. Tabor 187.'
6 ROOM furnished iiouce, $18. 616 East

sotn st. w. w. car.
FIVE ROOM cottage, range and lino-

leum. 192 Morris st. U car,
4 ROOM house on E. 21st at. $16. Main

6792.
house, 3d and Weidler; phone

rj--i p 1 a.
iOUERN house. 931 Ellsworthat. Phone Bell wood 1551.
MODERN 7 room residence. East Side,

close In; low rent. Main 1756.
jO.OO West bide, modern 6 room bun-galo-

1554 Virginia st.. Fulton car. '
JvEvv' 6 room modern house, eood locii- -

tion. Phone East 4056.
$lT 6 ROOM cottar first

dltlon. inquire 925 E. SUrk at.
MODERN 6 room house for rent. $12.
.72d and Burnside. East 2465.

'FURNISHED HOUSES M .

. NEATLY-furnishe- d 7 room bungalow, 2
" bluoks Mt Scott car; gas, electricity,
furnace, bath, large chicken lot Tabor
8557.
$20 6 room modern house, furnished,corner lot 1 block from car, sidewalk.
Ar,e.heI Plao Mt- - Scott car. Tabor
6v-V- t '. ..vvyn rwmea xurnisnea cottage, east- aide; water, light, phone, $16 per
rnonth. 'No children. Phone East 1602.
FURNISHED modern 6 room house;

reasonable rent 1041 E. 16th st. NTske A car.
NEW fi -- room klilivalnw - '

- near Hawthorne av Iranian n
latest Improvements. Phone Eaat 2299.
FOUR room furnished houae for rent: I

bft.B;,20'nn2 aa lighta 789 wfll-hSon's-
t.''

side. Phone Marahall 847.
FIVE ROOM furnished bungalow. Willi
M?i,natiajH1h)',,..nlc rlew' i Telephone
fclX. room house, all furnished mH.ns,eraff .t"?5rw- - I?ur '
$46 FURNISHED complete, new, mod" 4

,."r room house, furnace. , 866 Haw--
iiui neg aa. vt- -

BJX room flat r 41 'a. L..1U1. : -
yard,

ONLY $10 furnished cottage!
3218 E. 63d at.f Mt. Bcott car to Clerks.

COMPLETELY furnished 8 room house!
modem, near car. 1077 E. 19th st N. to

FURNISHED 2 room house cheap,
I'none ejeiiwood 1061.

I ir UNI SHED 4 -- room modern houae; 15;m
!iuiji!.;'5v.--

4ACOB LOSLI, sheet metal works; botsL ran. 1
.

Unrant work roofing, general joaoibt. Mala '
,

I4KA. 610 eirat. CJlumhls .nd
aOWCASXB ABO FIXTUBCB

THE JAMES L MABSUALL alFO. CO. Newand eld snowcaaea, eablnsta. store, eUlea.window rirtures. th and Cotreh.
SUOWCAS-- S of etar? daaurl(.Uua. .

Mfg" jUre futures msde w order. IbTUtte
TAXIDEBKIST

uflso w miunur glass eras.F. B. FINLEV. 240 COH'MBIA BTBEKt! '

TBAN8FEB ABD BTOBASE

TEAMS A NO
AUTO TANS

, Lusa
UISXANOB
MOViMU

87-- Frost. Main 1 at

OREGON TRANSFER CO,
Batabllabaa lSTS. , -

TrsMfrr snd furwardlug agrata. .

Btorar. free uscisso.
Otfleas ana atariago, ; Ullasa St, -

IStb and UUsaa. Mala eg, AVUP,.

FIBkiPBOOk' BIoHAUai ' ' '
POBTLAND VAN SXOBAUB CO.'S new firs- - '1'proof warehouas Just cumulated. - Knrnltnae .every f.cillu kuowu to niuda- -a -

Aa Inspection will convuica yoa. UooaahoTd
good ahlpiiad at reduced freight rates, rire- - .'.wuuH iuui auu Commercial ",
warebouse UUt and Eerett aureate. Mala Bdeu ':

i

y. w. -- ia. araausr m Btorage Uo. Olflees sad
eeuaraM boa rooma and liraproof . aault for "

'. '"
raluabKs. M. VI. comur ad ana pins sta. Plane
and furniture nwted ana packeJ lor nhlpplrg.
Hocaiai ratasmade ou cuoda ta our ikr..Ja
ears to all douseue aad foreign pwtuta. ? -- -
btM. "

. ''' '

POBTLAND 'ASANSFEU aTOUAUS CO. '
BUln 610. j . 2UB Waabiugua. . A.1004
- Pianos and furniture iuov it nahisbipnwnb - Medsced frelgai: rate oa all goods

aaiiipou ut our inroega vara w aaawra awiala,
WHli WUIMUCT. ...........

WMitU 'iraualar Co. ..Stwaas and aacwathauling. M6i Jafferson. Mar. Mm. A -- WW.

KllHlTER'H Lsdles Tallorlug CoUms. Laaradreaamtklng. tailoring. HH nth. !'

TTPEWEIXEBS

ALL auk as ranted, repaired, sold. Caonlaghasj
Co, Sill Stark. Main I4u7. .

WLUDOW CLX-B-IBS

BIPEBT window cleaners;, smploruig
wbltt balo.CaU for urtona, M4WHT. s7railo

ers
il OlAv AMU b.Aba i',,

BA8MU88KN 00,,i..Hlgb Stsndard-jil- nt, 'pH

A7M8U v Maia iaai; M

I MBIBO STBAH BIIPPLIEg J

M U 'KLINE rand0

c'BlNuTVtMiDlPB CO. t ac'tory1 "snd ef-- ;
flee near 84th and York itaT Main H4S9. - '
' PjlOPtfCE OOMMIBBIOB MER0HANT8

EVEBDINO 4 FABHELL, produce and commls-slo- u
mercbsnu,, 10 Front Portland, Or,

Phone Main 179. .

Portland Cordage Co. .

TRtJBKB A WD BAOB

MULTNOMAH Trunk A Bug co.r 10 86 East
Watvr, wnoltaale, mfii. irnnka .niin.u.Special trunks and Cases autde te order.

AUTO SPRINfiS MAD,B AND BE.;SEALED bids will ba received until 11
' PAIRED. a. tn.. October 18. 1912. at thai offl- -Frank Lanae. 228 Rnlmnn Miln 11

FOR SALE 6 passenger . Studebaker,
$400 on terms. Not a year old. Seeowner. Phone East 1160. room' 8. v

STUDEBAKER auto to exchange forequity In'a good lot--. Phona sa

BARGAINS in slightly used tires; vuW
oiKiiuus, ' ';"'.'. ''"r AiaOiaOn,


